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Th e fir st part of this chronicle uias published
in th e Se ptem ber-October issue of 'MA . A s before,
all quotations are from " The New Mexi can".
EPTEM BER 14. CITY READY TO RAZE T S·
BA M BLDG. " ... A legal bl ockad e was removed ,
a m ild victory was ga ined by the Old Santa Fe Assn.,
and the city of Santa Fe is read y once again to move
forwa rd with its plans to raz e the 100-year- old Nusbaum building on Washington Ave., for a parking
lot.
Th e agreement , as read by Judge Scarbor ough ,
stipulated that the city would, aft er awarding the
contrac t, enter an agreement with the contr actor that
th e firm would apply to the building insp ector for a
permit to raz e the building, and that the application
would, in turn , be referred to the histori cal sty le co rnmitt ee and the Cit y Pl anning Commi ssion .. .."
EPTE MBER 18. Oliv er La Farge's column : " ...
Let us look again at thi s [usba um parking lot prop osi tion . . . . Given the questi ons involved , nothing
could have been mor e ad vantageou to the city as a
whole, nor mor e genero us, th an the Old a nta Fe
Assn.'s offe r to pay th e re nt on the pr op erty until
the pr ofessi onal city planners who are bein g bro ught
in could rend er a decision on pr eserving or ra zing
the Nusba um building ..... "
EPTEMBER 23. STATE ARCHITECTS RECOM MEND SAVIN G OLD SF T SBA M B ILDI NG.
" T he historical st yle committee .. . ha s received a
recomm endation from the state cha pter of th e Am erican Institute of Ar chit ects for the preservati on of the
Nusbaum hous e ... "
nd er a ph otogr aph of the NusOCTOBER 6.
baum building, this ca ption : " Pr inted pr oof of the
1 usbaum Building's status as one of Santa Fe's hi stori c buildings is found in an old volume in the arch ives of the Mus eum of Tew Mexico. Th e book,
publ ished in 1885 by William G. Hitch, includes a fullpage picture of th e building-then the Spiegel be rg
resid ence-and rep orts that President and Mrs. Hutherfo rd B. Hayes li ved th er e du rin g an 1880 v isit to
ant a Fe ... also Generals Gra nt, herman and heridan , staye d in the building ... "

Th e vote was 5-4. with Cha irman Kenn eth Clark
casting th e deciding ba llot.
Voting to demoli sh the building wer e Clark,
Hobert And er son, Forrest Map es, Walter Keesin g
and J ohn T. Kirb y. Voting aga inst it wer e Ir ene von
Hor vath, Jim Adl er , Ben Padilla, a nd Ralph Digneo.
. . . Chairman Clark said, " The building we're
talking about pr eserving goes ba ck to 1906. The
building is sound, if left alone. I don 't consider it
of an y architectural valu e, any more than 50 other
huildings in Santa Fe."
And erson sa id, "The qu esti on of off-street parking
is a cr itical one for the downtown ar ea . . . A parking lot furth er away would be worthless . _ . One
mena ce facing us is the outlying sho pping center ...
Th e loss of one bu ilding won 't destr oy the spir it of
Sa nta Fe."
Favoring preser vati on of th e building, Adl er
spo ke of its str uctur al soundness, arc hitectur al value,
and h istori cal value. He sa id it was qu esti onable
wheth er th e site was a desirable spot for a parking
lot. He noted the congestion on \Vashi ngt on Ave.,
and the nearness of the police and fir e stations ...
OCTOBER 12. N BA M BA'ITLE AT END.
"The long, occas ionally bitt er fight to save the old
Nusbaum building on Washin gt on Ave. apparently
is at an end. J ohn Gaw Meem . . . sa id toda y the
OSF A board of tru stees has decid ed to present no further appeal s .. .."
OCTOBEH 18. Th e ra zing of the Tusbaurn building was begun. It was found that the building was
struc tura lly sound. Both the century- old and newer
wall s had been laid with lime or cement mortar, rather than ad obe " mud".
By Th ank sgivin g the destructi on of the Nusba um
house was complete. -

OCTOBER 6. HISTORICAL TYL E COMMITT EE REB FF S COU TCIL PARKI G PLA . " The
histori cal style committee of th e city planning commission last night ha nd ed th e city council a rebuff.
Th e style committee voted 4· 1 to recomm end to
th e planning commission the denial of . . . a permit
to demoli sh the [usbaum house . . . "
OCTOBER 7. PLA TNING BOARD RECOMMEND NU BAUM BUILDI TG DEMOLITIO J. " •••
In an unexp ected move last night , the City Planning
Commi ssion at a sp ecial meetin g voted by th e narrowest of margins to recomm end to th e Cit y Coun cil
that the application for a perm it to raze the 100. year.
old building be approved.
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